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Decorah First United Methodist Church
302 W. Broadway, PO box 221, Decorah, Iowa 52101
Email: decorah-first-umc@iaumc.net Website: decorahfirstunitedmethodist.org

Pastoral Care: 563-277-1595
The warm summer months are finally here! It is always a joy to be able to have
windows open and enjoy the beautiful fresh air. God’s beauty is amazing and seeing
wonderful flower and vegetable gardens grow to full plants from tiny seeds is

Summertime miraculous. Be sure to slow down and take time to soak in some sunshine and stop to
appreciate the wonderful nature that surrounds our lovely community. We hope to see
By: Nancy Ruen you celebrating in the pews with us on Sunday mornings whenever you can. God’s
Love for us is never-ending. Our job is to pass that Love on wherever and whenever we
can to everyone that we can.

Crisis Operation Management Team (COMT) Status
The committee met in March and decided with the declining number of cases in our
area and the new CDC guidelines that we will allow masking to be optional. If
circumstances change, then we will make changes and alert the congregation. Let
Andy Van Der Maaten, Jayme Folkedahl, Deb Tekippe, Don Stromseth, Nancy
Ruen, or Pastor Mee if you have any concerns or suggestions about our in-person
gathering.
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June Worship Leaders
Liturgist

Coffee Servers

June 5

Deb Tekippe

June 12

Syd Stephenson

June 19
June 26

Deb Bishop & Lorraine Rear
Sherry & Brian Schilling

Don Stromseth

Don & Sally Stromseth

Alan Lerstrom

Nancy Ruen

If you would like to volunteer as a worship leader or help with serving coffee, please let Pastor Mee or Nancy
Ruen know. We are grateful to all who help keep our church family sharing God’s love with all.

Flowers for June
Flowers for the altar this month are provided by Nancy Eichenger If you would like to bring an arrangement to
share in honor or memory of someone, please contact Nancy.

Announcements & Prayer Concerns


Sympathies to Shelley Dolley and family following the death of her father Michael Gant.

90th Birthday Party Celebration for Rosie Eppens
Saturday, June 11 Open House 2:00-4:00 PM
Church Fellowship Hall
No Gifts Please, Masks Optional
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The Upper Room Devotional Books
The United Women in Faith (formerly UMW) provides copies of "The Upper Room” a devotional booklet to the
church. These are available to any church member and are located on table next to the church office. The cost of
the booklets has recently increased to $2 per copy. As you are able, please leave your contribution toward the
cost of this publication in the envelope provided.

Landan Folkedahl & Nathan Rhodes
We are happy to announce that Nathan Rhodes has agreed to take over the Audio/video Tech position from
Landan in June! MANY THANKS to Landan for his dedicated work for the past months and we wish you much
success in your future path! THANKS to Nathan for stepping in and learning the role so that we can continue
smoothly without any problems. It is great to have such wonderful young people in our church family!

WE ARE STILL SEARCHING FOR CHURCH OFFICE HELP!
Please spread the work that we are looking for an Office Manager for our church that has flexible
scheduling with 20 hours per week. The job duties would include newsletter preparation, bulletin preparation, and
scheduling. Preferred experience with Excel Spreadsheet and Pivot Charts but can train. Please contact Jayme
Folkedahl at 563-380-6424 or email at folkedahlj@gmail.com

Thank You Notes received





Tyler Shedinger sends ~ Dear Scholarship Committee, Thank you for the scholarship money. I plan on
using if for my first-year tuition to Iowa State University. Sincerely, Tyler
Members of the Oneota Film Festival send ~ FUMC, Thanks you so much for funding the grant for the
Oneota Film Festival! We so appreciate your continued support to bring these wonderful films to the
Decorah audience! Thank You! Signed by 8 members
Decorah Public Library Summer Reading Program ~ Letter of thanks posted outside office door.
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June Birthdays














please let Nancy Ruen know of any errors or additions

3rd-Brian Schilling
5th-Roy Nelson
8th-Jane Hardy
10th-Candace Arp
12th-Eileen Knipe, Rosie Eppens, Jack Headington
13th-Peg Wright, Michael Smith
18th-Beth Crawford
23rd-Margaret Rhodes
25th-Drake Folkedahl
26th-Dorothy Brooks
27th-Jed Dolley
28th-Matthew Smith
30th-Norma Bappe

Book Club Information

June 21 7:00 PM

The Lincoln Highway

by Amor Towles

Erin

Meeting at Rhonda’s and Erin will lead discussion, we will also send out a Zoom link for those
not able to attend in person.
If you are currently not in the group but would like to receive a Zoom link to join the
discussions, please send Candace Arp an email and you will be added to the list. Her email
is darpcarp@hotmail.com.
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The Pantry is open for in-person shopping by appointment Monday through Friday from 1:00 to 4:30PM and on
Thursday from 1:00 to 6:00 PM. Check out our Facebook page or Instagram to see what is happening at the
pantry. For further information consult our website decorahfoodpantry.org or call the pantry during daytime
hours at 563-202-0872. The Pantry could use small bottle of laundry detergent, paper towels, 4 pound bags of
sugar, brown sugar, powdered sugar, peanut butter, and jam/jelly.

Sunday School Corner from Miss Sally!

Will Return in September
fun celebrating our Graduates
MAY 15 BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY
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Landan Folkedahl, Margaret Rhodes, Averyn Sibley, Tyler Shedinger

Sally Stromseth recognizes seniors,

Senior Recognition Breakfast

including Nathan Eck our accompanist
who was graduating from Luther.

We pray for god’s Blessings as you spread your
wings. Remember that you are always welcome at
Decorah FUMC!
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United Women of Faith Corner
Official news is that our name has changed from United Methodist Women(UMW) to United
Women in Faith(UWF). This decision was made from the larger organization, not our local
members. The 2022 program books are available, if you need one mailed to you, please contact
Rev. Mee.
The next UWF/Circle Meeting is Wednesday June 1st at noon. We will be having a potluck
lunch. Please bring a dish to pass and dishes and silverware will be provided. We are asking you
to think of a memory to share about a TREE that was special in your past.

Inclusive Ministries
In recognition of PRIDE month, we will be helping people sign up to become members of Reconciling
Ministries Network during coffee time in the fellowship hall. We can provide more information about
the benefits membership provides and what your contribution helps the ministries accomplish.
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Help available to sign up during coffee time in June
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Administrative Council Minutes. May 19, 2022
Members present: Rev. Mee, Ann Duder, Alan Lerstrom, Drew Pellett, Kan Amdahl, Nancy Ruen. Joining via
Zoom were Deb Tekippe, Bill Bergstrom, Linda Watson, and Andy Van Der Maaten.
Andy called the meeting to order, and Rev. Mee opened with a devotion and prayer.
Bill made a motion to adopt the agenda and Alan seconded, motion carried.
Deb made a motion to accept the minutes of the previous meeting and Bell seconded, motion carried.
Nancy made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report and Ann seconded, motion carried.
Crisis Operations Committee – Deb commented that number of Covid cases are going up in Winneshiek County
but thinks that we are doing all the right things to keep our congregation safe at this time.
SPRC - Nathan Rhodes will be taking over Audio/video tech position from Landan Folkedahl in June. Still
searching for an office manager. Working with Du Huang on details for a music coordinator and hoping to start
this fall.
Social Concerns – Rev. Mee reports that Sondy Carver has arranged to have a presentation on gun violence and
gun control Sunday May 22 following coffee hour in the fellowship hall.
Finance – Nick unable to be present, Andy said that there was nothing to report at this time.
Nominations & Leadership Development – nothing with nominations, Ken is getting his boiler license renewed
that will cost $157 which will come from the budget area for leadership development.
Christian Education – Rev. Mee is conducting confirmation classes presently and plans on Confirmation Service
on June 19.
Membership – Nina is working with Ken to get familiar with the Shepard Staff program that we have been using
for membership.
Worship - Rev. Mee reports that Nancy continues to keep coffee time scheduled and Sally continues to work with
arranging for music on Sunday mornings. On June 5, Rev. Mee will be busy with Annual conference and Alli Scott
will be guest preacher. Nathan, our accompanist is traveling for school in June and Drew will play on the 1 st and
2nd Sundays and Du Huang will play the 3rd and 4th Sundays.
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Trustees – Drew reported that they have been looking into options for utilizing LED lighting in the sanctuary, it
was recommended that we consult an expert in lighting before making any changes. The upstairs water fountain
in the educational wing needs replacement and one has been found. Drew reported that the Trustees want to
designate the funds from Mabel Cox’s estate to initiate a fund-raising drive for exterior church repairs. Ann
motioned to transfer those funds into a designated account for this purpose, Nancy seconded, motion carried.
Anyone can make donations into this account.
Inclusive Ministries – Nancy reported that the committee would like to have a designated Sunday for having RMN
the recipient of a special offering. It was the groups idea to have it happen in June in correlation with PRIDE
month. It was thought that June wouldn’t be the best this year with confirmation and another special offering
already spoken for. It was decided to have the collection on May 29 and use the Sunday to announce upcoming
plans for June. It was recommended that the offering be for the Inclusive Ministries group and then it could be
designated by that group where to best utilize funds. Nancy reported that the IM group wants to help people
becoming RMN members during coffee time in June. This idea was approved. Nancy also reported that our outside
signage on outside Broadway was going to be more expensive than anticipated and the committee wondered if we
could possibly borrow from the Trust Fund, if necessary, to move ahead with our plans. Drew stated with approval
from the Ad Council that would be a possibility.
There was no old business.
New Business - Andy thought that it was important for us to be mindful of the issues being discussed of United
Methodist/Global Methodists. Rev. Mee commented that she thinks that there will be much discussion regarding
this with upcoming months and conference. She feels it will be important to reaffirm our desire to remain a
reconciling United Methodist Church.
Pastors Report – Rev. Mee and Alan will be attending Annual Conference via Zoom in June. She expressed a
concern as she had noticed on Nordic Fest Web page that our church was listed as a Public Restroom site. It was
thought that this had not gotten removed when we stopped serving meals during Nordic Fest. Nancy Ruen will
contact the committee and ask to have it removed from their site.
Next meeting will be Thursday, July 21 at 5:00.
Bill motioned to adjourn, Drew seconded, motion carried.
Respectfully submitted, Nancy Ruen

